During the 1980s, educators wi ll be forced to take on more responsibi lities. Recent cases show the courts wi lling to abide by a " hands-off" policy as long as constitit utional and/or statutory rights are not violated.
Current Issues in Public School Law by Julie Underwood O'Hara
The phrase "legalization of education" is common. My understanding of that phrase Is that it is a complaint made by educators that attorneys Instead of educators are running our schools. Assuming that the phrase has been a valid assessment of the past, it appears that it is not going to continue to be true for the '80s. It seems we have en· tered a new era In education law, in both substance and approach. During thi s era educators will be forced to take on more responslbllltles.
Education law duri ng th e fate '60s and early ' 70s mainly involved philosophical issues. The courts were asked to address some basic social issues in our country. They accepted this task and discussed the concepts o f equality and liberty, and officially recognized the constitu· tional rights of students as citizens of the United States. During this period individuals went to courts to solve perceived lnjustle<1s. Education law was focused In the courts and involved litigation between and among teach· ers, students, administrators, and parents.
The next phase of education law was played out Jn a different arena. Throughout the ' 70s education experienced a wave of impact mainly from the U.S. Congress. Before this time federal involvement in education had been relatively minimal. But the same hand that started granting funds begin regulating. During this time we en· countered The Lau regulations, The Buckley Amendment, Ti tle IX, 94·142 and the more general type of regulation, such as OSHA. The legislation was primarily enacted to Jn. sure the rights which had earlier been deli neated by the courts.
Du ring the first two eras under discussion th ere were many Important decisions made by noneducators. In the '60s the courts made many major policy decisions and In the '70s Congress and federal administrative agencies made equally as many Implementation decisions. Now we are Jn the '80s. Winter/Spring, 1984 sions will have to be made, who is going to make them and how will they work through lhe legal system? It appears the major substance o f education law in the 80s will be internal issues Involving policies and the educational process: personnel management, testing, religion, handicapped students, and interpretation and application of rules. The earty cases of this era indicate a change in tenor too. They indicate an increased willingness to al· low the local districts autonomy on these issues unless there is a constitutional or statutory violation. One example of internal issues is presented in a recent U.S. Supreme Court decision dealing with a student suspension, Board of Education of Rogers v McCluskey. ' This case dealt with a d ue process Issue in the suspension of two students for intoxication. There the Co urt held it was plain error for the lower'court to substitute its construclion of a board rule for the board's own interpretation.
(E)ven if The District Courl 's and the Court of Appeals' views (of the Board rule) struck us as clearly preferable to the Board's •.. the Board's interpretation of Its regulations controls .. .' The Court refused to second.guess the board in the area of interpreting its own policy.
In personnel management the most pressing and per· vasive issue for local school districts Is reduction in force. There have been several court decisions regarding the reassignment, demotion, and nonrenewal of school staff. These cases may give you some guidance in this area, unless, of course, your collective bargaining ag reement contains controlling provisions. Then the agreement would, of cou rse, contro l yo ur local situation.
Courts have held that layo ffs' or reassignments• of personnel can be an acceptable procedure during reduc· lions in force. Accord ing to these cases a reassignment will be left to the district 's discretion and can be carried out wilout due process procedures If it is not a demotion, i.e. if it Is a move between co-equal positions. A transferor a reassignment is a demotion when the employet receives less pay or has less responsibility, Is moved to a job which requires less skill or is asked lo teach a subject and grade for which he is not certified, or lor which he has not had substantial experience.' Districls of ten make reduction decisions according to seniority. The courts have ac· cepted this when the seniority system was al ready in place and Its use was not arbitrary or discriminatory.
There is a renewed insistence on the part of federal courts in this area that idividuals seek remedies provided In state law.
• The courts increasingly look to appropriate state law and local polic y as a basis for decisions. The courts are moving to a hands·o ff stance toward public school personnel decisio ns unless there has been a violation of constitutional or federal statutory law.
The United States Supreme Court in early 1983, handed down an interesting case which may have a bearing on personnel matters. It also exemplified a rather unexpected view of public schools . In this case, Perry Education Association v Perry Local Ed ucation Associa· lion,' the members of a minority union filed suit against the district and the board members challenging the nego· tiated contractual provision which denied the minority union access to the school's mall system. The Supreme Court held that no first amendment rights were infringed upon because the school's mall system was not a public forum of expression.
In the area of curricular decisions, there are a number of major issues on the horizon. It appears there are crucial questions to be faced by state and local districts in imple· menting performance evaluation policies. Most common recently have been testing issues. These testing issues really overlap personnel questions, since many states are now using teacher certification tests for licensing .
As we begin to use competency tests as a basis for decisions about individual students and teachers, we must be aware of the potential for misuse and resulting liability. For students, the possi bifilies exist whether the tests are used for classification practices, grade promo· tion, denial of a diploma or even eligibility for athletics. The thrust of the cases is that testing is acceptable If it is not really just a sham for racial or ethnic classification• and if It Is valid and reliable.
• As educators, we would hope our testing schemes could live up to these minimums.
Another Issue on the education law forefront is reli· gion . On the local level thi s involves issues such as prayer, silent meditation or other exercises with religious overtones in school. The larger picture entails accredita· lion or regulation of private schools, tuition tax l>enefits, and the proposed constitutional amendment concerning prayer in school.
Recently the United States Supreme Court In Jaffree v Board of School Commissioners" reiterated the conclu· sion that "conducting prayers as part of school program is unconstitutional." However, other issues are not quite as clear. Two federal district courts, o ne In New Mexico" and one in Tennessee," and the Massachusetts Supreme Court" have ruled that a statute providing for a moment of silence for medi tation or prayer lor students is unconstllu· tional. The courts concluded the primary effect of the leg· islation was to encourage religion . However, there are a few similar cases in other courts pending. There Is a pas· sibility that other jurisdictions may come o ut differently on the issue.
The United States Supreme Court resolved a conflict in the districts in Mueller v Allen. " The Court ruled on a Minnesota statute allowing all s tate taxpayers, In computing their state income tax, to deduc t expenses Incurred in providing " tuition, textbooks, and transportation" for their children attending elementary and secondary school un· der an establishment o f religion claim. A statistical analyis presented as evidence showed that the statute In applica· lion primarily benefited parents whose children attended religious institutions. Moreover, state offlcals had to de· !ermine whether particular textbooks qualified for the tax deduction, and disallow deduc tions for textbooks used in teaching religious doctrines. Nonetheless, the Court dis· tinguished previous decisions which found tuition tax benefits to prlvate·school students violated the establish· men! clause and upheld the statute. This opinion will un· doubtedly spur the many private aid plans across the country.
In the area of services for handicapped students, the United States Supreme Court gave us some guidance in Board of Hendrick Hudson v Rowely." Rowley was treated as a question o f interpreting 94·142," the specifics being whether a deaf child who was progressing easily from grade to grade needed to be provided a sign language in· terpreter. The Court held that the school district was not required to provide that extra level of services which would allow the student to compete equally with non· handicapped s tudents. Instead, the district need only pro· vide a level of services which would allow the student to benefit from the educational process, and progress salls· factorily to satisfy the requirements of 94· 142. The Court noted specifically that Congress had not imposed upon districts any specific substantive standards, each district has discretion as long as there is beneficial personalized in struction developed in the IEP and carried out.
Finally, in the area of curriculum Is the heated topic of censorship, book removal. Last year the Supreme Court handed down Board of Education of Island Trees v Pico. " This case involved the removal o f books from a school Ii· brary. The Court held that local school boards may not re· move books from library shelves simply because they dis· like the ideas contained in those books and seek by their removal to " prescribe what shall be orthodox." Books may, however, be removed for o ther reasons. The Court recognized that l>oards should select what is suitable for students to read and study. The selection, however, should be t>ased on educational considerations. The Court specifically recognized the local district's discretion In thi s and other matters and stated that federal courts shou ld not ordinarily intervene in the resolut ion of con· fllc ts which arise In the daily operation of school s. How· ever, the district's discre tion must be exercised in such a manner that individuals' rights are not Infringed upon .
Thus, a new theme seems to emerge from the courts'
decisions. The currenl cases have a common thread which is the idea that the courts are willing to abide by a "hands off" policy as long as constitutional and/or s tatu· tory rights are no t violated. The ramification for local dis· trlc ts is that they will have more d iscretion, and should ex· ercise that discretion wisely. The fo llowing guidelines have emerged from the courts: 1. Be aware of individuals' rights and consider them before acting. 2. Review your policies with current consti tu tional and statutory standards in mind. 3. If you have policies, follow them. 4. Anticipate problems or questions as much as is possible and work through them before they occur.
